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Total balances and reserves at the beginning of the year
as recorded in the ftnaneial records. Value must agrce to
fux 7 of previous year.
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The sum of all current and deposit bank accounts. cash
holdings and short term investments held as af 31 March -
Ta agree with bank reconciliadon.
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employers Nl cantibutions. employers pnsion
canfributions, gratuities and severance payments.

5. {-) Loan interesVcapital
repayments 1,5+n l,5tn

Total expenditure or payments of capital and interest
made during the year on the authority's borrowings (if any).

5. (-) All other payments r{rta-*t.d.
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Total expenditure or paynants as recorded in the eash-
book less staff cosfs (line 4) and loan interesUcapital
repayments {line 5).

7. (=) Balances carried
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Total balances and reserves at the end of the year. Must
equal (1+2+3) - (4+5+6).
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:eir- f;a tN' :-E -,Er =oec 3i f,{arch 2020 the Accounttng
Staer-ers r : s {-r,-J Gwerrrance and Accountability
Re.r =.e :€€. lrEcared m either a receipts and payments

cr ncsrr\e a-rc exper-ditur-e basis following the guidance in
C:overlrance af;: Accountability for Smailer Authorities - a

Pradilioners'Guide to Proper Practices and present fairly
the financial position of this authority.

Signed by Responsible Financial Officer before being
presented to the authority for approval
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I confirm that these Accoiunbng Staternents rtere
approved by this authority on this date:
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